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Product lntroduction

Thank you for your purchasing our HSDPA USB

modem. Before use, please read this manual

carefully. This manual will help you to complete

HSDPA USB Modem installation and tell you how to

use. Then you can enioy the fun of surfing wireless

network anytime and anywhere.

1. Product overview

3,5G HSDPA USB Modem is backward comPatible

with HSDPA/UMT5/EDGUGPRS/GSiI, up t0

7.24bps milimum speed. You can ac€ess t0

high-speed internet. Through the continuous

upgrading of software in future, it can Provide

you with more full functionality.

2. ProductSpecification

lnterface type: USB port

Frequency: GSM: (850/900/1800/1 900)itHz;

UMTS: 2100MHz

Transfer rate: 7.21{bps maximum

Antenna: built-in antenna

5ll{ Card: SliVUSll

SMS: support Sl,tS sending and receiving

operating system:

32bit: Win2000r(P/vista/Win7;

64bit: Win2000/XP/Y|staft'/in7;

Mac 05 X 10.4+, UBUNTU;

operating temperature: -20C to 75'C

3, Attention

(1)Do not use it in heat or humid environment.

(2)Physical touching with the product is easy to

cause failure, s0 please pay special attention,

(3)Do not modify or destroy it. For such action,

our company will not provide warranty service.

(4)To avoid vibration or shock. When not in use,

you should keep it well.

(5)Do not use it near flammable and explosive

items.

(6)Do not plug Sll,4 card when it is charged.



4. lnformation Note: if lack of any, please request for dealer.

HSDPA USB l odem has the driver inside. No 7. Notes

need CD-ROM. Plug-and-play. This manual is for HSDPA products.

5. Product Features Our comPany reserves the right of final

(1)No CD.RoM, auto install driver, plugand play, exPlanation for the manual, and has the right to

(2)The entire board of industrial-grade modify or change it Mthout notice.

appljcatjons.

(3)SliVUSlit type.

(4)Supports

Software and driver installation

HsDPA/YvcDMA/ul'tTs/EDGE/GPRs/Gst't Differentoperatingsystemsrequiredforthe
(s)Access to the lnternet' support online l{P3 

installation and un.installation procedure may be

player and online video player 
different. lf you have any differences, please fo[ow

(6)supPort r'Flash card up to 4G 
the quiderines on the computer to insta[.

(7)support Sl{S (in English and Chinese)

6. Packing lnformatign 1 ) Please start your computer' and then connect the

3.5G HSDPA USB

Modem
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Please note: the sjgnal depending on the local

network conditions.

2) Operating system began to search for data card

devices.

3) Operating system has been comPleted to search

data card deYices.
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4) Next, the computer software will be installed

automatically to your PC, the screen dhplays the

installation progress,

lf step (4) does not start automatically, follow the

steps (5). othetrise, go to step (6) to continue.

5) Start the "My Computer" to right-cljck "HSDPA USB

Modem" CD-Roli, and select "AutoPlay."
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6) After installation is complete, ctick Finish.

7) Waiting for the computer to automatically install

the data card driver, need wait for 1-3 minutes

(depending on the level of the computer

configuration)
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If the step (7) does not start automatically, please

follow the steps (8), otherwise go to step (9) to

continue.

8) Start the "My Computer" to right-click "HSDPA USB

l,lodem" CD-R01,{, and select "AutoPlay."

Devi.?s witi Relldde stGa{E

9) Wait to complete the installation data card

drivers.
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Troubleshooting Guide

1. Driver or application software installation failed

a) ensure at least 50MB of hard free disk space.

b) Before installing the driver, close all other

Programs.

2. LED indicator light, not flashing

a) check the Slil card is inserted into the SIM card

slot fully and make sure the correct direction.

b) lf the indicator light is still not flashing,

disconnect the UsB port and re-insert SIM card, and

re-connect.

3. The application can not strrt

a) HSDPA USB lrtodem connect to the PC, Please wait

about 5 seconds and then run an application. The

application Mll automatically test the equipment

connected or not and the SIM card inserted corectly

or not.

b) Follow below steps to check the modem driver:

11

right click l4y Computer -> Manage "> Device

Manager .> l odem / Ports.

i. Make sure the l odem named "Mobile Connector" ,

the port named "Device Djagnostic lnterface' and

"Device &plicdiion lnterface" are displayed, and do

not show warning signs.

ii. lf they are shown, take out HSDPA UsB i4odem

and plug once again, then the driver can be

installed.

iii. lf you see a warning marker here, follow these

steps: right-click the "Mobile Connector", "Device

Diagnostic lnterface" and "Deyice Application

lnterface", pop-up a menu, select "Uninstall" to

uninstall the existing drivers. Takjng out HSDPA

Modem and plug once again and enter into the

installation of driver.

4. HSDPA USB l{odem connection failure

Check HSDPA wiretess lnternet seruice to be oPened

or not in local region. Check SIM card to support



HSDPA service or not, please contact with your local Scan for hardware changes again, this time wilt pop

network oPerators. up one window, saying need to install device drivers,

a) lf the SIM card h a prepaid card, make sure all cancel the install request, and then these devic€s

whether the card has enough balance. Mll become a yellow question mark icon, right-click

b) Check the dial-up connection, click on its on these devices, select "Uninstall,' to completely

"ProPerties" to verify the connection of the modem uninstall device drivero, so you can uninstall the USB

whether to use "HSDPA USB l odem". Modem driver safely and completely.

5. HS0PA Modem connection is ok, but immediately

disconnected a Note: different card with different port

a) May be is 5ll,{ card problem, tryanother SIM card

supporting HSDPA service. Guide To Dial.up Failure
b) lf it is not the 5ll4 card problem, it k network I
server instability, and just try another SIM card. f. iiodem hardware failure

6. Driver did not complete the un.installation: Question: caused by the own Modem of the pC.

ln order to make sure to uninstall the software from Solution: disable the own Modem.

the "Control Panel" safely, do not pull out the USB 2. There h no dial tone

i4odem during the uninstall process and wait for the Question: customers insert wrong Sll card or SIM

completion of the software to uninstall, and then go card inserted not properly.

to "My Computei - >'llanage' - >" Device Manager" So lution: insert the Sll{ card with internet busi ness



or insert the Slil card ProPerly.

3. Failed to respond to uier

Questionl not respond to user due to busy 0r not

enough signal strength.

Solution: re-dial-up or move to other Place to

dial.up.

4. Remote computer did not resPond

Question: Sll,t card is invalid.

Solution: insert the 5ll{ card with internet business.

Maintenance Guide

1. Before the Modem disconnect with PC, we must

turn off the l{odem application software and walt

for the network connection lcon disappearing in the

bottom right corner.

2. When HSDPA L{odem connect to PC, do not Plug

Sll,l card.

3, Do not open the l{odem cover to repair yourself.

You should reek the help ofvendors for repairing.

4. Do not ihake or beat it.

5. Do not use chemical to clean the surface ofHSDPA

Modem, use cloth to clean.

6. Do not use it within the scope of medical devic6.

7. Do not use it in aircraft.

8. Do not ui it in any use of flammable and

explosive environment.

9. Do not use it in lightning day,
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